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DEGREE

RHODE ISLAND STA TE COLLEGE
\'vi. .\'I.II. N<>.

tr.

Kingston,

R.

I., Monduy, Junuary :lO, 1917

Price Ten O!nta

House Bill Would
Grant A. B.
-------~-

OStigny, Hut Candidate, Is New Mayor:
Jvc ostign~. p,,pulur candldote

~------------------------------------i
LEO SMIT. FAMOUS
I First Po:-t-War Military Ball Set for February 21 !

Several Newspapers,
American Legion, PTA
and Others Add Support to Move

from the "huts· and ,dde f,worite PIANIST, HERE JAN 21 , T.he Military Ball, Joni; pr<•-•;.11r and .soc,(al chairman, s:itd that ar- 1
on D~~r~eEd.
N. Comm~nts
V. Times Educat111n
o, l'r all other candidat<-s, was
__ _
r favorite dan<oc at Rhode Island r:1ngcments have not been ma,Je as
_ __
namw Jlla\'i>r ol Kin1ston lasl
The Rhodl' Island State College St:tt" College In days g<in<' b)·, ha..s Yet to Eecure an orch~tra for the
A bill maKing It mandatory
Frida,· e\'\'ning following an In- "J\lu.sic Series" will featurC' Leo been revlvod once m(Jre this year occasion. but deta,1.; w1U be !orth- the Boar, of Tru tees of thi& colth
1
•
Smit, the brllliant roung planl.st, In ot the College, and will be held coming on that particular an- lege to esu.blish
5a
liberal aru
tensive campaii:n un
c Rhode the •~nd concert to be held 10 February 21 at Lippitt Hall on the nou.ocement soon.
course leading to the bachelor of
Islaud C&ll1Jhls which featured ev• Edwa.rd.s Hall on Tuesd,ay evcnlni;, Kingston campus The last e_vent
All on campus are invited in. sd- I art., degree ha, been Jntrod~ced Inc, cn•thing from airplau., shows to January 21. at 8:15 o clock.
was spon.::ored In February, 1943.
dltion to the members of the ele- to the House of Repre.sentat,ves uCstump campaigning in and arounu
Mr. Smit was born In PhlladelDancing w_ill be held from 8 to menbry and advanoced R.O Tc. cording to report.a receivoo from
Lippitt Hall.
phia, and has received all of his I an<l th<> tickets wll! be
20 a units, and all staff members of the that legislative body
Oslieny f<Nltured throughout the mu.sicaJ training In this country, couple. Herb O'Rourke, Cornpanr Military Department nn<I their
The bill. which bas been placed
campa~n a strici!y rough and He has the unique <Ustinetlon of Commander of the R.O.T.C. unit wives will be exten".led invitations. on the speaker·.s desk In the House,
tough ,pirate
appro.1cb
to
bis
viehaving
appeared
as
guest
soloist
The
Military
Depar,tment
at
the
is
not expected to be acted upon
500
tory. but
n after the laurels with the NBC Symphony Orchestra
·n b.
f h" College is headed by Col. DeGra.U. immediately, but will be delayed to
3nd h
he settled down to the for three cons~utive years. Mr. er.
e wi.
ave laoneed O t 13
A Co-Ed Colonel will be picked the time when the appointment of
"-~ •-•
compositions
· m ad e. It ls tbe gen•
arduous
task of keep.Ing the "big Smit has been honored bY the N ew rerent
i
t ro th Bp II Yt Th a t ea durini;- intermission by those at- comm,·ttees is
town" in hand. His ll.rst move a1>- York City Symphony Orchestra com ng even
r e a c
ea r tending. an<I the dance will be era! opinion in _Providence that ~e
di
f
tar which is conducted by Leonal'd in New York.
Soda!
Chairman outcome of this latest move will
3 mi-formal
~a::c:::. ~a~h:v!~ilth:gpith a now Bernstein. who featured him as one
Th~ concert, and the ~o .
O'Rourke has announced that the : depend upon the ~ e broueh,t
leading from Lippitt to Uie huts of their guest artists.
mal_mng concerts or !he Mu.sic following named wJU head the var- , to bear by students on our ca~lo the rear ol Bliss Hall. Although
Jn 1939 Leo Smit made bis debut Series," the Griller Stnng Quartet ious committees: Dou.ii Gira.ham, pus, alumni. parents and other lll•
no mention of cost bas been made, In New York City's Carnegie Hall. on March 4· aod the eagerly ticket distribution; Bell Parker, tere <:<f groups.
.
st
be hopes to see the proper author- Re received an ovation from the awaited for appearance of Ezio <lecora-t.ions· Art Kemp programs·
Taking
the offensive ln thu,
ities 1n the immed.i,.te future.
music critics. Since that time he Pinza on April 15, will be_ histo_ry Lennie Br~ette, po~rs; Frank move is Rep. Coleman B. Zunhas met. with continued success and making events In_ the musical life Prltchal'd, public relations; Frank merman
<R.-Provide~ce>, who
The campaign brought back to is In demand as one of the younger or south County1tes. There are a Averill and Henry Harper patrons sponsored the bill which would
h
many
the memories ot prewar days concert artists of our time The few selSOn tickets available. Send
<I h
d H
· Pointo force the board 0£ trustees to re·
· t·ion now b e f ore the and
an cRav
aperones;
enry commitn verse Its• 4 to 3 stand against the
w en "Alber t"
• th e under-dog can• return en~agements be received
your .sub9Cl"ip
Hindle anQueen's
didate donned R.O T.O. unltorm from the various colleges where he few remajning tickets are sold. tee.
·
•
progressive ~ove. Rep. Zimmerand with swords .flying made the has given concerts augurs well :!or Make check ar money order pay"Any unique ideas or suggestions man, at ProfviWdenchie a;;,"rnuey _and
winner oI Hie race abdkate on the .
l"ty
d bil't t
t
bl to •·Music Series" Rhode Lsgradua e o
as ng..,n
n1ver. p
id
his persona 1
an a 1 Y o a • a e
for making the affair more o! a slty stated that "because the Geu11egrl andd address to suocess
Clty Hall steps m rov ence.
tract and please his audiences. He la?d State~~
will be more than appr_ecl- erai Assembly of this state has the
The otTiclal ballot or the mayor- 1s a compooer a.s well as a perform- Kingston,
e s an ·
atably aocepted," O'Rourke said
power to make or cancel appointalty bout Friday showed the hut
-----ments to the board of trustees that
candidate well in front of Warren MASSACHUSEl'JVJ1C' STATE "COLLEGIAN" GOES
J
there is no reason why the people
"Angus" Newall ot Beta Phi and
... .1..::,
E xtracurricu a
Of our state cannot be afforded
''Big
of Phi
ON OFFENSIVE
FOR UNIVERSITY OF MASS.
chance for a liberal and free eduma. Ben"
Joe·s Benvenuti
final tally
was Sig541
____________
A. S. l\L E.
,cation."

I

for7

l

~

. .=- ,.-n

I

r-:-

I

I

votes against Angus' 263 and "Bi,t
Ben's" 132.
Hailing from M:·sUc, Connecticut, Ostigny was backed by the
nearly 500 strong group from the
huts and w~s held favorite over
the other candidates from the start.
During the campaign the fellows
from hut city worked hard doln;:
everything possible to see their
man become the new mayor of the
village of Kingston Just prior to
tbe one o'clock c:~ss Friday, Ostigny's own priva,c,ly chartered
Piper Cub bu.zzeJ the campus,
,co~tnuud on Pai, f"1w)

tbu

I

The •·Massachusetts Colleeian," plan. Airplanes dropping pamphAt a m~ing of the A. S. M. E.
Along with tb.is unexpected move
un<lergraduate newsp<IJ)er of Mas- Jets on the Mass. State c~us, a Monday night at Bliss Hall, plans in the General Assembly has come
sachusetts State College, came out wldespre~d publicity campaign with !or a joint meeting of the Engin- within the last few days support
this week in full backing 01 a move both ra~10 and newspaper suppo~ eering societies were lormulated. , from many quarters. on this camto change the name o! that college and \'clsitst to htbe le<IMatssabe';1~~t The meeting wW be open to th e/ pus a student committee on the A.
to the University or Massachusetts. Sta_1e_ api O1 ave
public.
B. Degree bas been formed and ls
The program.. which ls quite sim- activity
. The speaker wl!J be a representa-. taking steps to lurtber the moveilar to the present movement on
In full support of th e student~e ' ltve of the American Bosch Corp.,· ment in any way po.ssible. OU
this campus to obtain the A. B. de- numerous state senators fro:udent of Sprinefield ,Mass.
campus has come support trom the
gree follows the granting of that saehusetts, who, wi th th e
Three s!udents of A. S. M. E. j American Legion the Rhode Island
degr~e whlcb took place just prior committee have drawn up propo.,. will speak on engineering topics at Congress of Par;nts and Teachers,
thte oe~:!'e~larJ zr~eti,b
to the outbreak of the war.
tahls sw.~ltchLnerg;s1!c:u::.
~otyse the editorial columns Of the "Prov11
•
e ""e
n eres "" in
ning
e s e
idence Journal-Bulletin,'' "The
According to the "Co egian' a setts the le&lslature Is the pol.nt wlll please contact Larry :Bertman, Westerly Sun.'' the "Bristol Phoenstudent committee for the Unlver- · -;.,·here vital decisions on the estab- Hut 12 or Steve Broudy, A. L. Pi. Ix." and the ''Narragao.sett Times,..
slty of Massachusetts has been very lishing of universities and other
Newman Club
plus many ln<llvidual.s including
active In making headway on the Important moves in education take
The first meeting of the new Benjamin Fine, education editor of

I

I

POEMS OF RHODY STUDENTS
PUBLISHED IN ANTHOWGY

r:%:~~~~I

place.
Having only 200 more students
on its campus than does Rhode Islnnd State, Massachusetts State Is
one of the
to was
this
college
in best
Newcomparisons
England. lt
prtmarlly an agricultural and engineerlng college until 1n 192.9,
when a liberal arts course with the
A. B. deeree was added. The lib•
eral stu<lles course at that tlme was
substantially smaller than the
present one offered at this colIege.
CO$t, the reason !or the denial
of the degree here, was the only
objection onfound
when athepoll
of
opinions
and around
cam-

Contributions of at least two
Rhode Island State College students will be published in the AnnuaJ Anthology of College Poetry.
Announcements as to the selections were sent to Dr. Walter L.
Simmons, head of the Engli.sh dei>artment, and to the college public
relations office by the National
Poetry Association, of Los Angeles,
Cal., through Its secretary.
Anthology
a compilation
of "The
the finest
poetryIswrltten
by the

here last February. After graduating from Troy, Pa., high school,
she entered the WAVES in July,
1944, and .served at Corpus Christi,
Texas, as an aviation m.ach.lnist
mate. Her campus home is in North
An:oex.
Harper, who al.so saw service as
an inJantryman In the European
theatre, lives on Veazie Street,
Providence. He Is a filth semester
stu<lent
thegraduated
liberal studJes
currlculum. 1nHe
from Cen-

college men and women of Amertca, representing every State In the
Union," according to the secretary
Dennis Bartman. "Selection was
made from thousands o1 poems submltted,"
"Time" by Constance A. Molloy,
and "Poem.'' by Martha W. Turner
are the Rho<le Island selections !or
the
national
compilation.
A third,
"Eternal
Struggle,"
by Henry
E.
Harper, m. was also chosen, but
because of Its length, it could not
be published
the anthology.
The
B~Mon
takes Inpleasure
ln publlsb-

tral High School In 1941.
pus was made. The "Collegian"
The Beacon extends hearty con- said that 4.5% of the people asked,
iratulations to 1be students for objected because of "the expense
lheir success, and wishes them con- to the state of changlnf all tb.e
tinued devotion to the cause of signs and letterheads from Mass.
better poetry.
State College to Univemty ot Mas0,. Par., T/i,u)
(Conti11
sacbusetts wOUld be probJbltive."
_ _..:..:::..:.::::.:...:::.:...:....:......:.._.:__ __:._ __:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ - - - - -

lng the three selections of I.be caml>\1$ Poets.
Miss Molloy, daughter of Mrs.
Grace Molloy o! Worcester, Mas,,,
L< a first semester sophomore. An
accounting major In the School of
Business Adminl.stratlon, she Is a
rr,ember of the Newman Club, Phi
Oc!ta, the Scroll, and the Portia
Club, When she was attendinf
South High School In Worcester,
she had her "Ode to Emerson"
published In the High School Aothoiogy of the National Poetry NI·
1ociatlon. On campua she lives 1n
aoos~Yelt Hall.
stt~~t.1r:!e~~ ~ 1

J~~7!"t::°1!.~

~t:rt~:U~~~ln\a~~i llb:a~~l::J:;:J,

.,,,J

w

A N T E D

Students interested in news reporting, feature
wr1'ting, adve~ising,
copy reading, t YJ)l'ng, cir.1. l
d k
k
culation and es wor .

Previous E-"-1>erience Desired, But Not Necessary

Send Replies to
THE BEA CON OFFICE

°

All

year was held by the Newman
Club on Thursday evening, January
9th, ln Quinn Auditorium. Father
Hart, chaplain of the club, cooducted
panel
Plansa are
ln discussion.
the making for a
semi-formal dance. As yet, no date
has been decided upon. J ane Pyne,
newly elected social chairman, wtll
be in charge.
P hi Sl,-ma
Phi Sigma Biological Soclety
held its meeting Mon<lay evening,
January 13, at 312 '.Ranger. Two ol
(Co11ri111ud oa Pat, Sur)

$
WAR MEMORIAL
737
TOTAL TO DATE

the New York Times an<I an alumnus of the college.
The newly fonned committee on
this campus Includes Carl Beckman,
Cheverint,
Roswell
Bosworth,Jack
Ralph
Potter, Frank
Pritcbard, John Schroeder and Lindy
Hoyle. Chairman Beckman, Cbeverinl Sebroeder and Lindy Hoyle
repr~ent Sac.hems, Potter represents the student Senate, while
Pritchard and Bosworth represent
the BEACON. The committee
hopes to see State House officials
on the subject within the next week
and wm carry with them the geoera! campus.
sentiment of the students on
this

Mr. Fine, in his comment oo the
____
A. B. Degree at State said that be
The Stud'3'1t War Memorial Fund Is "very happy to bear that the
movement Is under way to introDrive, lately closed, show, a net duce the Bachelor of Arts Degree
return ot $ 737.BI. As YP.t the re- at Rhode Jslan<i State College. It
turns from Lambda Chi, Beta Pb.di. Is my belle£," said Mr. Fine, "that
West Annex, Nor•o Annex, an an A. B. Degree would be extremeI
the huts,
are Incomplete. The 1Y valuable not only to Rhode lsolher houses
and dc1ms on campwi
(Co111t1lu,d u" Pac, SucJ
ended
as follows:

I

House

D~lta Zeta

Capt..'\ln
Partington
Whitaker

Theta Chi
BetaOmega
Psi
Clu

D'Aquanno
P~liottl
Koning

A. E. Pl
S . A. E.
Et--1 Phi
Davis Hall
S. D. T.
Pbl Mu Delta

I

Sigma Kap1>4
East Hall
Delta Alp
. ha
E. R. Ball

Pl,I Sigma
T.

I f if·

'----------------------------..J ~ha

Tau

Freiberg
Cashman
McDonald
Shute
Brcltkopf
Vale
Wlllci050n
Jenson
Butler
Swet!oey
HC'dlt•lan
Briggs
Comoll

:;~~!Y
Scott

Number
36

42
32
30
-l()

34
20

A.mount
$53 to

55.1,0
33.St,
31.00
40.00

54

34.W
20.'J0
50.'i0

30

28.00

37
30
86

36
157

19
38
30

35

Percentare
147%
131
108
103
100
100
100
93

93

29.~o

80

21.50
60.00
H50
97.50

70
68

8.00
16.00
10.\IO
J0.6Q

72
62
.J2

41
33

30
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Quadrangle Quotes

TT ER

~

C O - ED C H A

THE BEACON

Quest.Jon:
lvrJ1t
1 Ol'le inadlve Chlos. Ma- commented that 0 ~ SChoo 1 ...
oraJt)
ca111pai,n
very
we
~ts
to
r'!turn
in
Februpo•ely
plays
"pusbov,r'•
th
1 hi.
Publlabed weeltly during the achoo! year by the students of
From
e may
have rot to I rion exp
final eemest.cr.
order that it mig-bt acbiev 1~ Rhode Island State College
~pecch~s it bs~tms
d "~I our column ary, fo~ her that Davis Hall has an record ln basketball. .l\s : Cl!:lj
3
I
Edl\-Or-in-Chie!-HELEN C WEBB
r;e_t on the 1 tn W IJ>tercst the
We
S;,Ues Jones recording or Rhode Island State Ct~"~ Ed1tl0r-Carol Emenon Women', EditorDorothy Partington w,th ne"s I ta c:mp~.
so bow l anS\l.:r "Lau.lfhlng song'" at the would you rather ~ee our ~~
.
it around-we know continue With these ICh ""'
~ F.ditors _,Joyce Ann Dawley Men"s Editor
_ Warren Salter males on our
I of I "
at Unlon.
improvement. Bob wouJd you prefer '9 see Ila ~It, "
Jerry Frelber& Men's Sports _ _ John PallotU about II, ::trls? n the Chi
ODpy Editor _ _ Joan Marshall Women"s Sports _ Doris Calaaantl
Hove you se~ating• I skating- it will ,. (erlaii:iy made a hit best teams with the PosslbU/ ~
P'eature Editor _ Gertrude Cutler
Thirty Acr0es •6 gu, ·skater, Lee Young ha: ayoralty) Rooney, Joe losing- our enviable
of
that Is>,
ur
There with Pat m
L" d .,. He"s
,
-·
News StaJJ
\\ ilson, macic quite a b~ng.
. Pelrucci an<i Jane m se, ·
' We haven t a school
Maigo.ret Eatough, Patricia Gran!. Nancy Walte. Jacqueline is now no skating a• Thirty Acr~; n expert entertainer.
than State on our schedule~
Flotcher Virginia Stiles, Rita Lombardo. Joyce Stockton. Kay ~larkel. Hav" l ou 5.,en Hank and Nanc) · a Bern Schuster, Sigma Delta Tau, for Arnold College. However""'
Fobert Tiemann, Jack Murphy, Oscar Melzer, Abner Schwaitz
They"re in tc.,·e-with skating. M~s, h ks the wonderful person who I have bee,1 a 'one hor,e· Coli 11"~
Managing- Slaff
Tucker has trekke I off to _CalHoi-1 \~~rned her lost wrist watch. Our' long enough. II we're going~ 'I!
Selma Spanier. Roswell S. Bosworth. Jr
nia-we certoinly will miss her. ~ha ks go 10 Roz Braen for the j out of the rut we must i,lay ht let
The three girls Jn dungarees, Al- d 1:ious candy she delivered as teams to get more recogniUon.~
Reportorial Staff
Anlta Gamble. Janice Macomber, Millerd Massey, Patricia Rooney, Ile, Pat and Jo, are busy r~mo;;; tie' result o1 her recent engage- Dave l\facaulay, Beta Phi.
ma EJsenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford. Barbara Sylvester. eling the study We hope
we ment. Recent
guests at S.D.T.
'IC we accepted a few Gar
Jeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara Mc.Nally, Louise_ Bartley, Caroline douc in 1,me for exom_s
·t were Edith .\nne Shore. S.D.T. at bids we could not only show dQ
:Slreldorf. Helen" Sylanuer, Kathryn W Hol!Jlnd, Lou1se A . Roal!, Ernie all flunk you'll find that ,t wasn h Colorado Judv Gellmotf, Pembroke our team has, but we llli h Wbai
Levin Gern· Denicourt, Sue Gadwah, Trudi l'nrnum.
You know. Pat, an. eyebro~ b{u\ student, 'and· ,.\Jickey Fen~er, of some money to ..•:ards a new g~1Et
•
.
Sports Staff'
won't get you nr) fa~. . -~e
Brooklyn. Hopie Hochberg S_tan- more s tudent.sand sports fans c01.1:
Vincent Sarni. Frank Prltchard, Lenny Lazarus, Bill Cowen, Gill on furniture. It _e-em. we ther Jey made the news last ,,.eek when see the Rams In action on tl&e!:
Glass, Norman LaFlamme.
ways thankmg o,r ~~semi°\/ays hi• plane cr..shed on Long [sland. home grour,ds."-Irene Levine,!.
for somelhi>1.;, cause s e 5 • a ' ., K · Markel had an exciting wek- R. H.
Business Staff
d ·
ti · "S for us This time h s av
h
I ter's
· .
··th, end which inciuded "r 5 s
"The first games of th
Bu.,tn- Manager. William Irvine; Co-Circulation Managers, Dor~as thomg un,,
Kldred, Dick Serdjenian; Office Manager, Priscilla Briden; Advertlsmg
e do~uts :ih~i:~P~~tt:o g';,~! ;_iou wedding at _the Narragansc~J Ho-, did not. provide enough r:a~
Manager, Chandler Henley; Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell, our co ee
octet
girls ah' ! : tel in Providence. Done
ma_n petition.
The
Rams are gw.
Barbara Cook.
te~;~h~~~,· Yiu nc~iced the da~k is proudlr _wearing Bert Charren 5 eno~gh t_o play better teams ~
1
1
Special Feat~e Stall
cter Lile eyes of OUT Ch, 0 A. E. Pt pm.
d
tho,e which they are matched Witb,
3
Mainly ifs caused
Delta Zeta gets some more_ can Y except for St. John's up to ~
Special Feature Manager, Ellery French; Edward Foster, Hank cu~5s ~nteh··•
1
1.ay·n;,. up 81 , night study- for Joyce At.1 Dawl~.Y. who is n?w point.""--John Hawke, Hut 27 111
Majkut. Alden Stickney, Raquel Rebe. Janet Laipsoo. Michael Kitsock, gfir
rom s . • ~
•
·
.
I u ·10 fraternity
·
Charlotte Cohen, Louise Bartley, Bette Brown. Donald Rose.
ing'
Well-thinkmg anyway-of, wearing a 0. eta _?$t n
from
"Keaney knows bis b11.51D~,
fiendish schemes to make their sis- 1 pin. He is Ernt~ Corner d. d a think State could beat better l ~1
Art Staff
ters uncomfortabJ~ on deck! Vis- Brow~. Stuie !lart - you 1 • but Keaney must have a gOOcj rta.
Shirley Goldberg
itors over the week-end were Mar- 1goOd Job _cleantng 0,ut th e . s~pp1:> son for bis po!icy."-Dick Grifiitt,
Seere&aria.1 Sta.tr
gie Wheeler, Nancy Haslam and I closet (with Candy s ass1s ance. Phi Mu.
Barbara Flynn. Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete
Mahad:,, Marion Vortabedlan, three or our of course,.
'"We have no enviable ))O,sitio,
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stern, Barbara Cook, Mary Lou Foss.

!

e:;

o·s

:n~~

e

stand,.-!'

I

~~JI

e:~-
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Faculty Advisors

Commencement Ball Is
I Scheduled for F eb• 8

Prof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Oairloch

Subscription Price
10c per single copy

beeause everyone looks do1111 ~
the teams we play. By all mwis,
stop Hut
booking
set-ups!"-Bob Ar-4Dson,
5.

Two Speakers Address
IRC and Interfaith

I

,1.so per year -

" I feel that Keaney wants to
build up the confidence in his teui
beiore he puts them up against bttter teams than those we are to play
this season. He wants to coordir.ate the material he has inlo 1
great State team and evenluG!lrl:f
will accept any good bids."-lib,
ton Kilberg, Hut 16.
··we should
play bet1er
improve
our rating.
Eventeams•,
tbOu;!l

The Commencement Ball, traTwo speakers, James Giasse and
dihonallv held in honor of the Ann Hyke Kraemer spoke at a stu1graduating class of February. 194i, dent forum. sponsored by the lnterwill take place on Saturday eve-1 faith Council and IR C. recently at
1 nmg. 8February
12 8, in Lippitt Hall, the Qumn Commuter's rocm.
BACK THE ATHLETIC TAX
from until ·
.
AshE'r Melzer, president of the
The
th dance w,_11 be sem1-!orm:iJ. oour:cJJ pre.;,<!ed and htroduced
The athletic department is still in dire need of an as- wi tu_xedo ~P~':1~\ 0 TP~~ :::;~~-, the speakers. A twenty-four years
d
.
.
. can sion
wt
.
.
'I old
arrived in
sured stea y source of income.
The only income
that 1t
with price
graduating
seniors
admttted
the DL•lch
Unitedstudent
States. who
in April
S600nd-class matter January 1, 1942, at the Post Office,
Wakefield, R. I .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

ZD'lered u

I
I

1946 we lost the Garden game last yw
!II
.
chest will was ~he fir-st speaker. Miss Kraefabsoluteh• relv upon receiving eYerv year is that obtained fr~.
3
·
·
·
,
orman
,
agnon
s
or
r
bo
don
sia
,
ed
· by
one we
point
Stalehave
was ra!d
1
1
1
rom the student body. How i, that <lone'? At pre;;ent, on pro,·ide the music. Norman is fa- ; er.
~" ~ - n ·he h 1' \
lowjust
when
should
bto

·t

I

3
the term bill, under a separate heading a four dollar tax is miliar to Rho_dy studen!s, as he has r!•vuarn~~•\1 1 .H~il:nden
Heerr f~~~;, hi"h on the 11,--t." _ Phil Be..:•
•
.
. .
plan'CI m his brothers orchestra
·
0
·
•
I
a
le\'Ied on every student for support of athletics. Thi~ 1s a her·e
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Hollywood Camera Story

i 'rho follnw1n11 It llhu pro&ram

In motion picture tcchnlqu,; 1l11ro
th, Introduction ol s<•und. llow•

to 11<imll thKt
tilt 1peclPllted camrrn hnndllnl! ol
' I ncly 111 1h11 I .Okll' I ■ nnt £Oln11 to
01 thc tl!O\ ,r.,,"
Actor lJcorgc bfocorno tho c u1tornnry photogroph•
llarnrs "t,rougbt U,n atory to ,un le Pl)lti 01 llollywcod
llow,•vcr,
apex .,r excitement by dls,::ruircln11 h,• doc-a believe that In P few )·car1
hU 1un Cull In tho fa<111 or th,i e11othrr r,rocHccllu11 "Ill t>r fuund
ft>('Claton.
"lllch cau bot b• µroduccd with
Sorm thing of thnl s:imo ,,xd1r,. hl1 " o) u-rno" camcrn, nnd lhat It
mcnt 11 creoted In "l.ncly In the "Ill bi, even more tuccc,aful thon
1,~kc.' dlr• tl<•d In 1P4tl l>) Rooorl 111, pres,·nt hl&hly•pruls"'1 µklure.
Mon~mcry whon a apecuol cam•
Mont10,11el') a courage In cxp,Jrlcra 1.-chnlqul' bas the casl pluy• tnr11tl11g with a r11dicRI type .:,f
Jna dlrOCU) to the audience. whulb• camern "ork . for hit tlnt 1,rc1duccr the)· nrt- polntlni 11uns, tosslne lion recolls the hmo,•atlons moJc
punch,.c or dt>llvcr'ng kiss~. Tho I In llollywood by another uctor who
ld,m that cause-d comment In IPOJ turned dlrnclor, 'Ihol wa■, or
t, brought to full gr<>\\lh In tho course, D . W. Grllllth, who In tho,
new l\ktro-Goldw)·n-~tayer
pro• £.:-,, years betv.·ecn 1908 and 19H
ducllon.
evolv<'d almost every phoFe ol
.lllootgomei), who starred In th.. camera ~chnlquc used in Holly•
pmductlon d1 wdl at directing It. wood.
does not dnlm to have originated
OrifTlth devi,lopexl the close-up,
the t,chnlque, but only-with the the fade-out, lhc Iris dwolve, the
all! of cameraman Paul Vogel- 10!1-focu~ clon~up, the cut-back,
to have utlllzed It for the ftrst the panoramic Iona-shot; be plo•
lime In a £ull-len11th picture.
ncered In tbe bandllng of bncl<
n.e result Is an en11rosslng mon lighting. of set1Jn11s and crowds,
ner of tellln.i a alory, as those who and ol romposltlon and IIChtlnc,
have ~~n tho film Blready attest. lrcallne the motion picture as an
Briel!)", Montgomery and the cam• art Corm for the 11.•st time. Holly•
era are one In th!, technique- 1 wood. still In his debt, bas pertbC' cnmera's eye becomes Mont- tected his innovations but bas not
&Omcry's eyea; the actors speak. changed !hem radically.
cuff or ca, ess the camera wbe,
Just as Montgomery pays hJ11h
the script calls for them to dJred tributt- to hls cameraman, Paul
their attentions to I.he star, who Vogel, so did Griffith benefit by
Ls aeen only when a mirror catches tbe skUI of O. W "Bllly" Bitzer,
bis image.
who erank"<i the handle that turned
Because of the successful way the film for "Blrlh ot a Nation"
he baa carried out thls Idea, Mont- and otber great Griffith pr<>duc•
4>0mery Is beine credited with one lions.
of the few radical development.3
And there u st.Ill another paraJ.

I
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WALTERS. CIFFORD
~ - of the American Tde-

i>bon< aod TdqBpb Cornpaoy.
Sl.artcd uad~• w1tb the W~tem Ekcl.ric Compaoy in 190'.

CHESTrlt I, BARNAIU>
Pnsid<nl of lhe N.- J....,,

f~;~7r~
8':.Ucl~t~ :S
a cl,,A in Booton in 1909.
0

0

PrO&rt•m

0 Minor
C llfoJor
Sonalll Nu. 3 tin onc movmnPI,11

Prokofieff
11

Sonu la In B Fial, It, 281

prany. St&rt.ed •1th Bd SY• t~m
u a dnk u, A!l.:int.a ,n 1913.

The Nl!tht, po•- ve Al • fflJlld
In love,
la s,,o01n1
.._,.,. out htt morbid 1anctu-

F.ntkln1 evil to her lair abovr
lly ('0111tanre A, l\follo1
Her dlilk Ill' lllte G trollop'1 dlnp
Tho0111h time iii the prcvalllns ,way
~furn'!,
or human r~lcunes3
'Thou,ch tant.:tlh:l.n11-1!a1 u.-xt1111
II ,rtlll r, M3lna the tool ,;1 fate
too
Dy whlclt \Ve ~aln success.
Hi-r evening entl"l"I, dr'-"ffd tn
£Ura 11:i<i J)lanm.t,
Thl.s ~ r of tom..orrow Ilea
Thia 1e<:1u1ned hJrlot b I,. M
W!lhln th,. future'a cave,
ckles on,;e blue.
And every petty Quirk Of rate
Then wicked «hemto1 throno- who
Hemalrul Ila tl'\Uled ,rave.
wait for rtarkneo,
Who fear the br«!aklnl ,,! n"'°ther
Anti al .corne crlsl.s of our llvu
tlay,
A 1'>6\ hour, tht'n, will be
to l~ve their aordld dlnu
The time ..,., once con1umcd In Begin havi,n.s
wute,
Smu11ly to ltart the.Ir most llllelt
A short ~ternlty
play.
The
Ill.Ill then leavea
hu 1talel1
The world exist, alone on time,
thr,,ne above ua.
Yet aomi, will still deny
To grapple with thll creature
That one who kills n single hour
Madame Night
Will forco a wo..-ld to die.
And then the dawn aonnuncea to
0

I

l'rell1d11 11nd ru11ue In F
Shurv Mlnor
Buxl(!hud,·
Two Sonat:,a
Scarl.llUI

Mozart

i\11,•gro
Andante nmoroso

I

Rondo-Alle1:ro
Three Preludes. Nos. 24, I, 16
Kabelev1ky
lntermlulon
Ill
TY.o Eludes
Dct>uuy
light's aubJect,r
Pour !es Arp~es compose,
ETERNAL STR\'GGLE
That once apln the Madame bu
Pour lcs hult dolgts
By
Bi,nry
E,
Harper
m
I
no mliht!
Ma,ques
Debl!S5y
FuneraillP.s
Liszt Look at the sun! He's won another
Story of Our Towra
Copland
battle,
POEM
Scheno o la Rua.,e, Opus I, No. l
Another triumph over Madame
By Martha w, Tunier
Tsc-halkowsky
Nl&ht.
Bendlnf -.yin& and bo"'1.Dc
The brilliant 1low that floocb the I In hum1i11y
'
Ea.st
horizon
Like
subJ~ bdorf.! their klnf
lei between tile two actors-turnedAn nounces to the world thla mon·
dlrl!Ctor,, Griffith and Moot1om•
arch's might!
Whipped and drl•en
~ry. In h.ls first J)lcture. Griffith He rises t.o hl.s throne, and far To aubmLs,rlon
11&\'e a part to a youn11 llirl named
below blm
Ll.ke slaves of their muter.
Gladys Smith and started Mary
The creatures of the earth be·
Pickford on her successful career.
111n t.o rise.
Some ~nd but a little,
ln "Lady In the Lake," com.lJ1& to Hls rays deacend: the court of Then break,
Loew's, Mont11omery mo.ke• a atar
Day, ln 1essl0111,
Crashln11 to the earth
of Audrey Totter, o youn.11 M-G-M
Look, do",, upon a world ot To be trampled on, foraottell.
actress be selected for his leading
bl.lnkln11 eyes.
lady after seeln11 her work In SUP• His r ule L, abort, at most a few Others bend-and bend-and beBd.
porting roles In several earlier rebrl£bt hours,
But never break.
leases.
Then on~ 111aln to combat be
must Co,
There stands a fore.I on a hill
For even as he reigns, the land be- Who can tell when ~mes the
It ls estimated that seven times
low h1m
ml&hty wind
as many people In the Uni1'?d State,
Be11ln.s to feel the Madame'• The tree that faU.,
own life insurance now as In 1900
dusky glow.
The t ree that ooly bends?
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AULRTo,-i f, BROOKS
WILLIAM C BOLENIUS
Pn:sidtat of the \\"IS<Omln Tt:k- Pn:sident of Tb, Soulhcm New
phone Compony. F,rot tele- Enaland Td<phone Comc-ny.
Stattrd U •'1t,rr1n'1 O.t.S...,•'IJ lD
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New luvco in 1911.
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JOE E. HARREU.
l'suidml of O,e New Ell(land
Tcl<phonc and Tdegntf,h c;c,,,,.
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l'lontit

F.ov~~, tho land wit.b murk1
had{iwt,
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L<lo 6mlt will 1,la:r:

r\'tr, h•• h the llr,t
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Poems of Rhody
Sf udcnls Puhlishcd

I Will Follon 'l'ucsday

UC\olutionor~ Jlnndling of llollp\ood Cumcrn
)Jy :l\lontgotnl'ry_!_}raws ,ride (.'~ncnt
s IDCl 40 )enn •llO Ed"ln S
l'ur1n produt<'<I lhti :Oral h1<>llon
1JJc•ure to ttll 11 111. ry, '"l'ho Great
'l nil11 llot,tx,1y " .II.I t1ccm1 Tay•
Jor- \\ rlh J.n • A Pktnrl:tl Hbt<>ry

Png" Three

IProgr11m Noted )'innist

The.~,. ar<> presidents of opernting telephone rompr111ie,

the

PRUID(NTS Of BEll T£UPHONE COMPANIES AND THEIII FIRST JOBS
/\"-

of the Bdl System. Th<>) all startl!d at tl1e bollom

V. .Ju, S. Ci4etd

Chet.I.ff I B&mud

of the ladder ••• ,\we ~ 1•<.trs ago the Bell Sy,tem
fir.~t published an aJ, uti,trnenf like thi.s, exn•pt

These new pre:.idents also .started at the bottu111.
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1911 S,n franciaco

$6tlmonth Ouk
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SS-0 month T,~c. Studtot
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The Bdl Sptern oima to l.ecp the opportunit~ for edvancemeut
open to all.
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ARTFORD R. R. ARRANGES
N. 1'.., N. H. & H SPECIAL" TUESDAY
FOR "SWISH KID
. 89
~ to get

FIREHOUSE FRANK

Registration Extended
To Monday, Feb. 10

the
Mf'al Tkket., Good From
Friday On
Moil of u,c- ~•ud,•nt bOdY wi~~ m:inY t,nps
~ec~mp.u. The usual
"TIME" GIVES FIREHOUSE FRANK
AC(:ordini; to the college c:11a)
lle aboard "Swish Kids' Special students b;c:o
:ents will prevail.
O
P
at tbc Kingston ~allroad siding I~· bu.• fare
"'1 the students the registration <i;,,ya for the spr!:•
AND HIS BOYS BIG BOOST
will
Similar!)·. to
the station, the scme..<tcr are Friday, Feb. 7
mo rrow aCtcmoon Tbr train
the
·
f
T'
t
earn
from
campus
~-...
The following is a reprint from January 2 0 •~sue o 1me pull out at ~·35 for Boiston, 0
bus ,\'ill make trips ,.
...... •l!lb at 5 Saturday morning, Feb. 8. The
faculty of the college has detlded
Other coaches grumble about hi~ firehouse brand of bas- a con11ngent of loyal Ram support•
k
F
k ers to Boston for the Rhody con· o'cloc · .
blicity omce, ln that thi.. is not enough time anct ha,
ketball. "I know they hate it," says cocky Coach t·an test with Bucknell
The r31Jro~c1. pu
blicity of· extended the registration days to
Keaney of Rhode Island State. Long ago he quit concen- The college dmini; service super- cooperalion w 1th th ~/~ke rnovillg include Saturday afternoon anct th
trating on defense and worked up an exaggerated fast-break viscr, Miss Lillian Hudon. grac,ous- fice of th e college, w w train as following Monday, Feb. 10.
. t s I'f we can Iy arranaed
o.! photos
the sp~or
u.se Ln• dlf- Regi.-.tr:1r's offi<'e is planninii to
Sn~·s he: "We will give anyb odY loo pom
.... to "'-a,-e the Tuesday pictures ..rn
s t~•le.
.,
'
; supper hour advanced. Starting at well as •=1 .
·•
rci;J.ster Jumnrs and Seniors 011
get 101." E\'ery man on his squad knows t!iat he has to ~.30 the evening m~..,1 wllJ be fcr<'nt publlcatlons.
1 Friday, Sophomores on Saturday
throw rather than dribble, outrun rather than outskill the read)' ror th<' basketball crowd The train will ,top only In t!'r~;:
and Freshmen on Monday, For
opposition-and keep running. The fans love it.
which will take the special train. dence. Upon arri~l at_
can purposes of reg.stration 3ludenta
Last "eek with the basketball,,....Th<.> ra1lroa<I has allowed ~
tion at 7· 10. a~uS~~?on the Bo.s- will be listed ac:cording to the Fau
stason n,•erl~ baU gone, Keancy's think an)· of them compare with clal rate o! $2 ifi. ta~•t"c u Tb~ be taken to No
liated there
se-mc~ter class1flcaUon. Cl=es at
ftrehou.•e i;aug was rne of a dozen two of his former basketball All· !or. the _return tnp to
'on. .
~on
Garden beIng t king the spe- scheduled to begin Tuesday,
major U. s. college teams 1out of Americans-Ernie Cah~rley and tram w,l_l leave Bo~to~ at 12. 10
Women students . 3 n late per- 11 at 8 a. m.
more than 4001 ~till unbeaten.• Stanley "Stutz" M'ldzele\\skl But a m, arriving at tbe sta1
at 1the clal train are rec~ri !f the dean
The Treasurer's office announce,
They ran past bewildered New if Rhode Island got< past dangerTo shuttle the students rom
mi&Sion from the O ice
that, since the semester officially
Hampshire. 89-6t. Then they went ous St Joseph's In Pblladelpbia st.iHon to the campus lbe R 1· b~, of women.
'S . h begins on Friday, meal tick;,ts may
after Maine.
Sixty-two-year-old this week, they may be on the company will have on ha nd one O i The name of the train, ' WIS be seclll'ed and are good tor meais
Coach Ki,aney was as much a J)al't way to an undefea!c-d season.
its large bU$es. It will make as I Kids' Special." "as cbo.sen in that day. Aocordlngly, all students
of the show as his tPam.
'The ot:,er eleven: Duquesne, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I tribute lo the Ram team. whose who are on the campu., during aay
Before the game was two min- Washln&ton, Alabama, West Vir•
on Music members are mostly new members of the registration days are enUU«i
I this vear
utes old, he was on his feet, claimI
wa,-,.
-'-l t
d Jefferson
gm a.
ngd on
---Ex;:_nt.for
the game next Satur- to meals during the regular PeriOd.
ina that the opposition bad f ouled , u• h.
t
L anArmv Seton.
---.•
b
n as mg on an
ee,
....., •
The •·Family Hour" proi;rarn
th aroe in Boston will be the Unused coupons for Friday, Feb. 7
~ o.~:ol~f t~is L~:~1~~.~ Hall, Bucknell. Lafayette, Eastern which ts broadcast on Sunday ~!o~cg remaining to be played may be presented and will b,, gQod
(banished to !he bench>. He kept Kentucky.
ternoons bas changed Its cast. RJSe bef~re the examination period set., far corresponding meals on Satur.
day, Feb. 8.
repeating one word-"!aster·•-to a
Stevens is replacing Patricia Mun• 1ln
team that was aready whizzing R. I. CLUB
sel, Jimmy Carroll ~-I repl~cLng ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - past Maine. Maine tumbled. 99-66,
Jack Smith. and Ted :-;,... one
reand Rhode Island's remarkable
placing Frank Gallop as 'host."
J
scoring record rose to a dizzy 96.4
___
There have been a number of
lbe
~~g
intercollegiate
per eame. Before the week was
After being inactive !or over operatic recordings released by
By Jerry Fre rr
t~ts.'"
COD•
out, Connecticut became victlm three years the R. I Club ls again Vietor. among them we have
The New England Conference of
No. 8, by a score ot 74-57
in full swing and boasts a mem- ".A Treasury of Grand O;,era" State Universities and Colleges, to
An annual meeting o.f the Con.
Voice frorn the Widdy BlmJ)ll
bership of over twenty-five men. which contains selections from be more commonly known as the ference will be held in Boston on
When he Isn't exploding all over At the latest meeting of the organ- ".Aida." "La Travlata," and "Car- ·Wankee Conference," has been the day preceding the annual meetthe basketbd.11 court, Fr.ink Kea- iution Manoog HedJtslan was man.'' The cast includes Licla Alba• formed by the six ]and-grant col- Ing of the association of New Eng.
ney ls a g.>Od-na11;red Irishman elected president, Larry Panciera nese, Gladys Swarthout, J ean leges o:f New England
Member land Colleges for Conference on
who saves old gJa~are as a bob- vice president and social cbalr- Piette, and the N.B.C. Symphony schools are Rhode Islar.cf State Col- Athletics. Other meetings will be
by. Jn practice, o".'le ot his tricks man. Dick Possner, secretary, and Orchestra. Bidie Sayao, soprano. lege, Massachusetts State College called as the necessity arises. Each
is to bolt a steel rim inside th~ treasurer Ludovico Del Gizzo.
has made recordlng.s from Cel!- and the Unlversities or Maine, Ver- .school will be
represented at
baskets reducing their size from
The club plans various activities brated Opera Arias for Columbia mout, New H ampshire, and Con- meetings by lts president and dJ.
th
nd
18 to
inches; it made the bas- for
e coming
semester
a
records.
necticut. The name, "Yankee Con- rector of Athletics. Eac:h achoo!
ket-sbootlng In the actual game hopes to reach a place of t op ImIn the popular field the lovers rerence," was suggested by the will have one vote at the meetings.
th
seem easier. While his players portance among e otber clubs on of Harry James will be pleased athletic authorities or Rhode Island
The position of chairman of the
romp on the court, Keaney, a Phi ca~8usbilit f
b rshi . th with bis recordings of "All-time State.
Conference will be filled on 1
Beta Kappa, calls •c them i.n bis club ~ a Jeite::~e: :n an~ ~~
Favorites." Some of its contents
Tbe con'erence code wa.. :idop:cd yearly rotation basis, starting Witll
own curious language, compound- sports at this college lt is urged are; "One o'clock Jump," "You last month and bec:ime effective ::',fassachusetts State. The secretary
ed of corny pbr~es be bas coined that a.nyone having 8 question .Made Me Love You," "Flight of the at tbat tlme. Conference compe- will be elected annually by vote of
~unseli, mixed with Latin
.~at• 1about membership in the R. I . Club Bumble Bee,'" and 'Sleepy La- tltion will not start until next fall I the members. A standing commit,
lD soundmg words. Samples. L,t- contact any of the above mentioned i;oon."
on a fUllscale basis. At that time, ,· tee on eligibility will be main•
tie Ossie Fagus, non compos, men-, officers
If you do not have enough read- the freshmen and transfer rules Lai:led and will have final junsdic•
tis, biblioclasmic. You're stale stew
Ing to do at pre.sent, wh:lt a.bout will be in effect. Until that time, tion on all eligibility matters.
. • . go ba•k to the wlddy bimp
English Majors!!
using your time profitably? 1n the member schools will be governed
Each institution must submit a
1bencbl don't be a Fanny Wilhe
",Music Lover's Book.shelf" we In their athletic relationships by list of candidates for its respective
<show-olIJ dig . ~P a new arm in I Do you recognize the following have, ''Llstenmg to Mus!~" by Ed- the Conference code.
teams prior to the opening or \ht
some cemeter,.
Besides be~ I lines of poetr .• N
c the
t ward J. Stringham;
The UnQuoting from the preamble: "It season In addition, all candidates
athletic di.rector and basketball or the title of tt~
poe , ashamed Aocompanist" by Gerald shall be the PU['J)06'e of this con- reporting late wlll be handled in a
coach.. Keaney also brews his own
I. "Let me not : the mania e of Moore wUI tell you exactly what ference (1) to bring about a clos- like manner. In cases concernin.r
medicines: the leam s--:ears by tbl.s true minds admit lmpe,diment!..
to do and what .not to do when you er cooperat ion on the Part ot the migrant <transfer) students, their
sk1n-h~ener and bis cure for
2. ''When I consider how my are accompanymg someone
New En&1and state universities former institution must be deslgnat•
athletes foot.
light is spent."
-----and colleges 1n the maintenance of ed.
crop of basketballBOOK WRE
high
standards
of
eligibility
and in
Legitimate Institutional expen.<1!S
ersHis
arecurrent
mostly freshmen,
small and ty3.. "Beauty Is truth, truth beauu,
dm • ,
.
.
11 stra
lnelt])erienced. The star of the
· ,.
.
---ie a
u
tion of 1ntercolle- include, Travel and mainten.nct.
4
team is 5 ft. 11 in. Cent.er Jack Al- b · . ~~re ignorant armies clash
TBE AMERICAN
~te thletic:s,. ~ <~> without athletic equipment and cl<>lhin(,
Jen a ~erb drlb..b'er and a dead- Y5 n~ t. ot
B:r Boward Fut
~"";P tng traditional mstitutlonal pre-season training table, c.are cl
ly ~hot from just beyond the foul time, wr e some hnes once on a
Perhaps just because we are stu- :e~~~ns.totom!:~rd deflnJte pref- injuries resulting trom interco!Jecircle. In most ol the other podents 1n constant bondage to factur mstitutions In glate athletics, and post·-5Gll
6 _ "Euchd alone was looked O
sitlo";S,
Keaney keeps shutUin& beauty bare.'
n al texts, w e should force ourselves
awards ~uch as sweaters.
•
substttutes ia and_ c.ut with lnstruc7. "The oyster's a confusing to be exposed to literature of a Noted Sociologist to
Ehg1b1hty rules speclt)r that
ttons to run until they tire, then suitor, It's masculine and feminine varied type. The history of Amer-IS
letes must be bona fide stud
Slillal !or r~lef. By this simple and even neuter ..
lea, as It Is recorded in classroom
an<!. candids les for degrees..
method, which ha:; proved etiecAnswers to poetry quotations
literature I.! familiar to us but
_
fer students are not eligible "'
tive 1n Keaney's. 27 years at R. L
1 Shakespeare.
·
the hlsto~ion's tendency to• give
Dean Charles W. Havice
competition until lh~y have ~
State, his fast little men recently
2 :Milton.
synopses rather than conjugations sor of sociology and
ted · prof es- two semesters at tbetr new scbOO
trampled ,powerful St. John's 1n
3 Ke:its-"Ode on a Grecian in full of the actions of the past, from Northeastern Unf
.1ectur~r Prior to September I, 1947,,,~
New York's Madison Square Gar- Urn."
keeps it'eat personalities and deep be the guest speake/h:~rs,ty. will ever, veterans may be e111;m
den.
4. Mathew
Arnold _ "Dover lnd1v1dual and iroup emotions al· Wednesday's ass bl
e at next for varsity comp,•tltlon. ~h!S_M,
Keaney disagrees with people Belich "
most totally unvltallzed.
to us a clea
em. Y, He brings bring the freshman athlet,c t...who tell him he bas a super-dU'l)er
15. Holme.s-"The Heli;ht of the
For hilllJeU and for Am
an eloquenc rress l" thinking and back Into the p!dUtt,
ba!ketbell squad. Soys he solemnRidiculous."
Howard Fast has reln
llect his
~ ~ speaking "hich reNo athlete may compete in lntaly; "They're &oing to &et their
6 Edna St. Vmcent Millay
put. Bls Freedom ~•lell.s ~ profes.don~f
e achievements 1n collegiate contests who r«eh'eS 1
ears knocked oft " He doesn't
7 Oeden Nash-"The Oyster."
the short-lived, miraculous Ube~- 1 After co
e.
i;ltt or rt.>mWleratlon tor his ~
tlon ot the Ne&ro; Citizen Tom , Allegban • ~P:eUng . hls course at vires.
Wkcwi.sc, no prrsaJ ~
0
CHASE AWA ALL 'fHOSE EXAM BLU
Paine ariSes from the dead th Ho.vi
)
Jege III 1924, Dean signs a professional conlr3
'S TH INSJD
ES
champion of progress; Joh.n Pete~ Unlv~~sl~ontmuec1 study at Boc1to:-i be eligible fol' ct'>llege sp,XU-llinil
- HERE
E
E DOPE!
Altgeld ls The Amencan, elected London YHand the, Unhcrsity ot
Thn.-e year.; shall be! the ,nr,
Governor of lWnols In 1893 who grees ~f A e bu earned the de- for varsity cornpctltlon. Roll'., ;
Courteay of the •·&ston University will notice thia and remember you fl&ht.s the batUe of labor u ;,.,e do Ph O
.B, M.A., S.T.B., anj anyone
\\'.ho
partlc1pal<•\u bf
News"
v. hen marklne time comet around today, who lmmortnllz9ll the marSl
freshman during th<' war •
•
lly Mark M , Lo,--,
Brin& an alarm ~lock with you tyrs of Haymarket Square, and who O nee l927, Dr Hav,ce has b»en allo"' oo one e,-tra yor ol "
So you're worried, huh? Exams You can aet ft to go otT every ru- voices the mind of a people auhut mi member ,f the faculty and :d petition.
e:t
are rolling around and you're be- teen mlnute& to save the wear and 8 rebctlonary President.
<n~~~lratlve perso1ane1 of North=
Students, who are d~ln~~c,l,
ginning to look llk• a rCJ:ular Sad teur on your prora wrl&t watch.
A1t11,...11 wu brouebt to America carll ;n Unlvc rJlty, Durlns hl.s .stud!~ shall not be P~ ns 'Jlil
Sack thlnklnB r,bo"t those twoAbove all - never bt>tber him at the aee of thr.-e months, and was th er Year~ he taught courses In po.rtlc,pate In sport.;. p,:noo:£1
hour forturc l)rogr111D1 plannud for wlth que,tlons v.hen there arc later naturallud, fir le(t home to I e aoclal sciences, PUbllc ap k <"om~tc under assumed DJ.te,!l.,i
you.
1tudenta around who can an,v.cr fight a&auut the Confederate Army, 11~ ~d phl1050pby He 11 111 ea - \\ ho .-ngagc ln athletl.: cOll
«
Well. Ju1t rdux Lnd forgt·t about them, He ha■ cnoui;b to uo Com. In th e Civil War Ho atudilld law ~~•
e;1n rof Chap~! and h pros- conncctod ,vllh the coU~
lhen,. There'• really nc.tblng to tt pare your IIIUW<!r■ with cv,•ryone. bccrunc a jud11o. ll11d ho cryuut11 2 .,.j ll ~ Department 01 Soclolue&d of be d,~lan.'d lneUglble ~ p,rt:
when you know thu acc:rct1 ol the JI ml&ht Ju11 hoppen that aume• ~~I llbc,raJ Ideal■ at lhll time Of 1 •c univennty, For the P
ti.at to the latter stlpulnUon •~art'-' r,tA
11amc
Ono v.llJ have something btltcr
cai()a Haymarket Square bomb el'.'n Years hi■ le<:tUTlne h 18
f- patlon fn games \\Ith It tJl!!I'
101 lhe lic,lu 01 l<OClolo
l-'lnt o1 u.11-Ncvu buy the text th111' you <J,,.
"i, he 'WQuld have lnrlue11ced th·
H , 81 lx'cn under runtrnl of the NaUon\
15
for II ci,un;c until lho night bdoro
Never bolhor wrllln« complete fovcrnor to PDrdo11 the four wrone~ Ing and nla v.-rltlnjl
h SP<'llk• boll Commisalon or partklP''
tho <.11.1tm, II yo,, rc11<J lt belurr. 11nawur■, Think or 1111 the blue '/;•«u~ Later In tho IO\·ernor. lmportanc<, of h•ndlln ~ ■slzo the nlln•cOllt'iil gnmcs v. Ith • I
th~n you'll never Jf'member It- book1 th., voor 11uy'a 101 to rcadl I h P, ••lier extensive alu<ty or tho ly th., tnllJor Jlroble II 11\clUg, I\I- P"Onisslu11 of the llirco."tl!f c:
You'll or,ly be confu1<1d
When P qJ1:1Uo11 aaya lo explain 1 ~~• he wu COnvlnc,:d to nleaae •dntions
m, 111 human Idles.
Read onlv Um Index Ind tho fully, 111no,c I~ The prol 11 Just I m:1:!~('f,/"• t'( blata Who 1111) lfl- , llr HD\lce I.I a
1'ransfcr stud,nls,
furtword of the tut. You know bclnr. i,ohk
j rn
µrlaon..i, His 11ardou llllti,..ulshl'd
meu,t,, r uf such plct!'(f two >cnrl ot o Jun or
tt,, prof wouldn't ,e.,o:J rnoro llflJ'•
Rem,,mbc,t lo brine t>l<'nty or A,~1; 1".~· th e inc.rt cxt.rooru1t ary il't ~• Iha Arnc:rl~irof<ulonal 1oclctlc, lln! lmmcd.lalcly ell(lblo tor
way, littd bl1 qu~illow w,11 be nib her.ti wllh )11u
Your profl t<,r Ju~tl~"hlstory, inrtt\ld a de1fr., , lcty, tho ,\n, .in. Sudo\..,glclll So lill\\C\,.r th,y rnllY oo!J '
t■ l:tn from .be, 1 c Uon■.
"'Ill lrn fl ottered to lhlnll you trou- preued 111" ~lit W'81 almll~rly U• A oclallon tb cri,nu l'hlloropbkol for I\\ 0 years
MIike Jro J'tou l!LI ho 1-1• l"ih l>lccl )'Oun;elt to copy thln111 out
cco Vanurt11·, d11y
PblloaoJJhy' o Ur1ll11t IIUllluto of
Com=titlon "''II br a
~
"
'v of MU,r text
I of Alt11rll'1
mcu1&II O
A
• aud the
\
,..
• ·booll
r,liJ',t l, for, tho txam 'J1icm :yr,u
11, lit
wu tho cllmu, •~•1em) of Polit
' m"' l,an n111on1 tho m, mb r ,,
111
II
1
11,oo,, 1 hove o tu1rd time r.c:ttlng up 1 "l4 •urc:
r • no Ink In rour ~ost'·• ix,;;k llll It b the <l1mu 01 8 l•ncc?, He
•cat
llnd S0c1a11 t>Ort.1 116 th 1.•onferc11c~ 111
111 11< 11 Thl1 will glvr• you
lbt , 11 xt m,, 1111un.
uLm
Alt11,•lt b«uno
1o1cb wianl, 01!lo P•rll,,;lpatu in tcnnlnc,
ComPC'IIU,in "
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BUf'KNEl,L NI' BO~'l'ON, \'JLLANOVA Hmm,
NEX'r G,\ ,\IES ON HUSY RA.\I scu g u uLE
t"\--~111 1

TOP SCOR ER AS KEANEY QUINTET
IULJ,ES
' )~L"S J' JJ'C',
•'- ,m
"~ l 'n J,'I' - RAMS SUJW' STARTING

•
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I
I
hr.r,lunI 1i, n 1.n.,11r ,au, 11.u,,,
lllark, or M;1h• ••• th~ ro~ ..
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ttlr t\\11•mllf! ff·:.itarf' 0 1•rn
~
1hr ,i.1 1111n11~1 \ 111( \ mret nt
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lo 8 1, .losl"p h '~ I nll•ce h,r.-, A Palir l •·rl, ,i
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,·.k ocloro embo1 k •
Vlllnnuva Coll"l-JP. of Pcnnsylv~- nn" ,t of 'IJ'IR, th,. lari;ut nf the D,, bl!d.a'I g
led hit jn,.mt In the omulng In on lhs 8 !ll-dU ,I i:nm•'J 41.'1 kr lo alwoys n fa,,-,U,or name on 5r~•on, I!.~\\ the Jfa\\ kt, rnmp ltle nn D ";ha . '.in, t
" o f 9 nlr s ~3 O st'U Flinck h ad It •• rr , nl h .:,( Fcbrunry
th, Rum r licdulc, "ill urdoubl< cl- n·• 11 lng 0 1 up<f'l• "-' In th •· 0 11•nrr 8-Iafnnl g
P<'rl thn e n hrr 11,.ld ~nd Ehow.-.l
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bu• bettin11 ttrcles
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3
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11
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59

23
13
50
th
1
10
11nd
, ~gnltt'd
the
Jnlrttal:~ieG~~d~-~,e~~~~;
\~a~~:s~•~is ;~nee
;~t :c~~~:~;o~f !~';;~~:gu~e~;
a"" th '"r ronl<?sl 1:ul \folno1.,tr- cross ceuntr) ch:tmp, ll tonk Bh uns lrotn Buc,u ell :rnd lh<n
The Keaney Kids. rnmblini1 winning 5trc-:ik to 10 .1:t n11,ht, for In da) nirhl l tboi.le h land h ot the
ck but a '"' ~cconds IQ h it t"e Jou nry borne lo er,krt 1 n V1lll• along l'l fine al) k lbu, far th11 th at 2 0 m,nu:tc, the R.:ims oould do mark, •ldnhnr a Grin15 haw-lrd
1
de tlla t carrl£-d tum to v lcto~· nov11 on :,;~turdo)
night
'!'be yeor ore gunning for an lmprcs- n~thlng rieht . whll,:, the Hawks J nruln r;,.,. 9 6. 7 1. The, Rams were
•n,•Jnc !11s woy to the !ore lh<> I Bucknell tilt will be port of n • •vc record to further their hope$ "ere hitlirg "lib exccptlon:il cC- r
1
!'lb Attleboro antelope d l.spl~yoo double he d er \\Ith H ol, Cm~ for a po,1-sea•.>n tot.rnllmenl bid !1c lcrcy
/ ' SUIJ"r or to th rlr foes fr om Colr dc th~t '1\D!thed that of the ircctlnr,: !ll11nhotllll1 In the other 8 , Col ham u,n•cr HI the big city,
ln the second half, the R.l<Tls IIC· I '"''"i.!lil:hbut !hrouchout the tntire
•ell<' Bo)
\\'Ith 10-foot giant hair of the i>llling
and from oil past performances tuo11ly outplayed and ,,,..tEcored ~n . t . ~ f'Vodenc~ ""'" lb~r e tlut
ps lhc- lean frr.•hmon toured the
Tht' Rhode lslarecrs 11n estab- ha,·c looked more thon a standout th eir \'3ur.tcd rivals from the City
r o\\ ~ " 11 be p rttlty powerful
H tr11ck 46 times before com- losbcd favorite arr~r th.cir impres· culntet.
or Brot.'lerly Love but the damage ~".': ,kt ~ "_st•n t h e new sy&lem
tw,: wbat wns U,e outstanding
had been done nnd they were not
' jn '" tnLr nd ucl.ng.
i\'1dual perCormam:e for the
up to the lllsk or cutting down the
The Ram.s ga\le a good lndicaUon
c,l GIi Dodds who ~ct the track
OSTIG:-;Y ~IAYOR
Schwenk Takes Over
Sl. Joseph's lead.
of what was to come on the 1,rsi
ord of 9 48.G In
1944,
"''a.,
I
•
C
,
At the end or the fir st 20 minutes play of the Rumc when Ulle.s tapped
azoo at th<> lank>· Black and
(Contlfoutil /rom Pot, Orv)
As Rifle
St. J oseph's had a comm:mding
to Jackie Allen who passed to Sal
phesied victory in th<? comln11 dropping lei<rlels l'Blling for the
-- 21 !<?ad and it looked as though they Sclafani for 11 61)8rkl,ni; two pointoC C Meet
I election of t he candidate on the
Horry Sc!,...,enk . oC Woonsocket could write their own ticket as to er. W,th Grlmshav.• mak:.ng b,s
esldes winning the two-mile ··s1raight Bourbon" !Jekel,
has be.::n BJ>pomteo captain of the the oul(:OJne. However th e Rams first move, Rhode I.sJ.ind·s fair
.nt, Stale sco~cd well in the
In his speech at the Mayoralty I RISC Men• Rifle_ Team (or lhe slrugi;lcd again.st the odds and , h.a ,red boy and Sclafani. ,,,Ith AS•
er runs, mcludmg lhe 600 yard, Ball Friday evening Joe lhankt'd second scmest~r, 11 has been an; twice .narrowt'd the gap to be with• sistllnce from Bruce Blount and
heat. C . Goldstein, second; sec- John Schroeder moderator of Sa• nounccd by ::,gt. Frank Dogget., In striking distance but lacked the Al.er. established a safe Ieod.
beat, R:i.y Dwyer, second; Ci- Chems, who pr~sented him with a team. coa,h. Constantly the high final dr,l\le to c.arry them o\ler the
The Rams maintalned the same
heat, Dwyer third; In the sec- cigarellc case and lighter. He said man ,n the first part oC the learn'_ top
pace in the final minutes of
bent of the 300-> ard run, D . that he was 'really pleased 10 bold sch~ulc, Sch:,·enk replaces Larry
Ulles I• L ost
the Hr.st half and left the Ooor at
n o\'an took s<?Cond place, third such a title as tbe llla or ol Kin • Davis or Provident'-'
''°it h four m.inu t.es I<> play, the inl<:rmisslon leadlng 52 to 31. W,th
1-G. Bullock second ; 1n the ,ton" and that he w,s~eci to tha:k
Last week the Brown NROTC Rams trailed , 60-5·1. and the H awk, Grun.shaw and Dave Zuber spark! r11ce of the 1000 yard-F. Cae- all oC the sludent body and th, l~am defeak'<I the Rams in a sboul• api,eared m o r e tha n a lilllf' worr ied ling the Bruins crept up 4Q to 56
o ran first, m the. second, Joe frllows from hut city especiall c der-to-shoulacr
match
on the tbal Coach Frank K e:in ey', "::," ish early in the second half, but then
ll ran second. and m. the high H·e thanked his carr.paign m nag _Y- Brum campus at Providence, !i07- K itb" m i,:hl go a ll ou t t or the vir- the Rams went on another spree
P, Spellberg took third place l\hlea Pa k r
. ·
a
er. 1666. Reve,ll:C Is being planrcd l o r y. In !he clo,ini: m omenh. the ar.d bounced nhe:td 6G to 46 9.'5
Pelorclla running un11ttachcd
.r c
"'ho, although. he agamst the Brown c1v1ll l'l tearr. I R:\m• lost th e sen lees or b ig B ob
n ll first place in the 45-yard • d":as a big help to the comp:ugn, I who oppos"s th~ Oogl!e1tmen nt:xt t •11~s th e> nl~
. h l's le~in" score r Palmieri ord Allen passed the v1s1h hurdles
I •d mess !lungs up a hltle "b.en a month
. •
. ,
•
tors dizzy At the 10-mlnute mark
3nd th
·
·
ca<i, of atr sickness got him on
!'olew Hampshire took a 1281-l'.!54 ~:.~•~~
ey fad ed to- in the filial ha]( Rhody led 73 to 5l
THE TO\\-'ERS
the Friday noon t:i;.ht. .
decision uvcr the team in. a postal I The Rams .broke last. bat coul<.l
t~:n :a~ ~r~! r~~tm~i~~
The
general
u~pa,i;n
was! match that was
also fired last not hot when in close rani;:e and Schultz in the first five minutes
lee Cream • Sandwiches marked by many b 1ghhgbts m- .,·eek._ Captam-Elcct Schwenk and the Hawks were quick to capitalize or the game and his ahsence hurt
eluding numerous i,arades by the Captain Da\lts pacl'd the Rhody on the errors committeci by the the Bruin cause. Palmier! with 19
c~ndidatcs. plus a mass assembl., i marksmen in both contests.
I Rhode Jshnders.
point.s v.-a.s high scorer for State.
Wednesday when 11'.:e A.B. degr-,e , 1'hls week t~e grou,p fires a
Bob Ullcs finally broke the Rhode
NABBAGANSE'IT, IL L
was th<? theme of most speech<'!. , pos_tal match with ~lass. Stale. Lsl:md scoring famine by tapping
R. I. Slate (961
I
Jean Hoyle, the hardest working: whale the newly-formed ROTC in a rebound but the H awks con•
FG
F T ot.
femal.c cand_idate, str essed (he du• 1 Rifle T eam continues flr.i~g In thi, 1 unued to press their advantage Blount, If
5
2
12
gree idea ;nth t_hc he~. of her fel• ! Heart Tropny compet1llon and I and ,ncreascd thei r margin to 13•4 Donabedlan, If
_ 2
2
G
low Ch1-0 s \\ arrpn Ancus M: . opens :.ch on In the F'lrst Army before the R.,m.q made their first Bassler, Jf
1
0
2
Newall" went nil out in his color- lntercolleg,ate Rifle Tour nnment. bid of the evening.
Padnueri, rf
7
5
19
fol campaigning for a cut in the
Another addition to the l\len·,
.\llen Pla ntu ke r
D Shannon, rf
• o
0
0
1
cost or e\lerythlng. His kilts flashed Rille Team schedule was reported
With Jackie c\Jl;n aotlng as the Kelley, rf
1
I
3
at the Brown game Wl'dnesday by Sergeant Doggett who said that playmaker, th~ Rhode J.slandcrs lJlles, c
_ 4
4
12
night an:i many cafeteria shows the University of Florida would 5 t:«ted to roll. Thev cut the mar- Coodv. in, c
I
5
7
relped out his popular ity during be an opponent. via the malls. dur- gin 10 13-8 when All;n made a bril• Rogo,•in. c
o
l
I
the
contest.
ing
the
week
oC
l\i,
rch
8.
llant
steal
of
the
ball
at
m:dcourt
Scalfani,
Jg
G
4
16
COLUMBIA
Big
!kn"
Bt nvenuti,
who
-----and raced In for a goal. On the !'olichols. lg
l
0
2
0
0
worked loni: and hard on his cam- Sports Sidelines and Oddities next ploy, Allen Couod N chols in Bergman, l.j;
O
CAPITOL
pa1gn "as quite popular aL·o _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ the open and Al h1l the strings for Allen, rg
__ 6
2
14
throughout the week and made a
, another two points. Fouled on the Smith. rg
1
0
2
SONORA
hit. wi'h the sbow,ngs h" made o~
Swl ncin:- f'or Ted d ~·
pis;. Nichols made good from the
c;mpus
He was seen riding a
nl D an Parke r o f S. Y .
hul hne, deadlocking the count at
Totals
35 26 96
MAJESTIC
local Kin~ston hoss around camn a ih· ~tlr r or
13-all.
I
Brown 1711
pus and was the ct>nter of a num•
Durini; the 1946 World Series,
Coac'i Bill)• Ferguson of <the
FG
F T ot.
MERCURY
b~r or auto parades.
Tt•d Will,arns com;,laincd he h!id Ha-.,·k3, who ,s usln,:; a :?-platoon
Crim.shaw, If
,14
5
33
Another plnnc,, that oC A ngus, triple vision and saw three balls system thls year ,dth hi, "eailh of Swingler, H _
__ O
0
0
put on an "ven more spectacular every tlmc he looked at a pitch. mal<.'1'131, ru.shed his ;o-< ., \led t >P
ARA
Miller. rr
~
O
-I
-I
show than Ostigny·, earlier in t ho, A(ft,r Ted had s'ruck ou• several I (i\•e into action and lhen St. Jo• P.
Zuber rf
_ _ 4
l
9
F riday noon hour and dumped out times, J oe Cro!lm SJid. "The next ~.eph' s could do no •,vro1 : Hook
Flick, c
_ 2
3
7
over 1000 campaig:i leaflet.5.
time )'OU go up there and bat the shoot.s, I-handers from wa) ou, and Muste, c _ _ ___ o
0
0
~ - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -ml<ldle ball."
lay-up dropped with devastatmg Corner, lg _ _
_ l
2
4
When T<.'ll whiffoo again, Cronin effr, '
Friend, lg _ _ _ _ O
0
0
asked, " I thought I told you to hit
The Rams came ~ut onto the
Tyrrell, lg .
_ O
0
0
the midd le ball'"
floor after the rest per,ocl as though
rg _ ~ 0
0
0
"That'.s exactly •a:hnt I dld," said they meant business and with Ull.,s Schultz,
D. Zuber, rg _
_ _ 7
0 14
T<'d, •iBut r swung \\lth the wrong doing yeoman work, SU!rt!ng slicbat."
ing the St. J oseph's lead. In live
Totals 71
- - - .28 15
L ong I.sland basketball mentor, minutes, Ulles chipped in eight
Clair Bee. u~ed to be a great be- points and the St. Joseph's advan•: Refor ees-Day and Gentile. Tune
1,ever In fight talk.1. Th.at "-..s, up tage was <·ut 4742.
'-20-mmutc periods.
u ntil t he Southern Mcr.hodLst game,
Al Palmieri be<-ame lhe first of 1;=.;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::======:
at Madison Square Carden in tll38. four players, two from each side, 1o ,
'l'he T.,xa.s team had bullt up a draw a (1flh person.al foul after
substantial hnlf-llme )cad.
Bee minutes of play and the .R.,m attack
i;ave hl5 squad a chance lo get set- surfcreci from the loss oC his driv• 1
tied, then barged Into lhc dre.s.sing Ing t::ictlcs. Dom S'lannon and
room. Banging one fist on the Bruce Blount each sparked ralltes
other. be dcll\lercd an impassioned that dr.,w lhe Rams closer 11nd la!e
speech which held the boy.s spell• 1n the game Al Nichob hit with ll
bound
ACter minutes of fist p:ilr uf beauties but the &wk,
poundin~. shouts and stamping of w~:rc equal to the occasion and hit
rc,.,1, t'ie rel'.s warning whist!., ., a s with ralhes of their own.
he.ird
SI. J o,ep h'~ tG91
In II freuzy B<:e began smashing
FC
F Tot.
at the door For no good reason Poletti, r
o
0
01
I other than to trnpr~s, pcrh.ip.s he Rnm$ey 1
5
1
II I
,tarted a pu"ICh from his heels. Thr j S<chu!l'le~. f
o
2
SOUTH COUNTY
blow l,rnded w,th a smash, but the Welsh , c
O
0
0
I
coach rebounded like n bnll. The I Dudek, r
5
12 I
PRINTERS
door WilS made oC steel. As the team Butz r
Ii
3
1stl
trooped out ct..stmg arnui oo sid e Guokas c
,,
glance., In his dirnctlon, the coach :>.Jah cr, ' g
0
loked In d i,=iy ut h l.s broken hand. J O'N •ill g
2
While c<>;lC'h lng al Rider College R.
2
3
Be,· . oun• refused lo enter the o·Hnlloran C
2
3
8
<trcssin, r C'um b.-twce'l halves. A l
' 8
When planning Printina'
h is telim cnme off the co urt at the
Totals
_ _ 26
17
69
end o( th<' first hoH be sneered.
Rb,,de
I.stand
(59)
let
one of our expert.,
''You l,'llYS Or<" .so ll"od you do11·t
need a coach From not-.· on yau do
FG
F Tot.I
advise and quote prlcea.
whnt you w;ml play the way )Ou Blount, f
like, make your own rubstltutlona. N'lchob, f
3
I'll 1111 on the bench and J\LSt Smith, C
0
wakh"
VII"-'!, f
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Greek Letter Releases
AL.PUA EPSILON PJ

Jerome Freiberg was elected
president of Alpha E;psilon Pl at
the semi-annual elections held last
Tuesday night.
Stanley Slom was elected vice
president: Abner Schwartz, secretary; and Herbert Shulman, treasurer. Other oltlcen chosen were:
Irving
Silverman,
member-atlarae: Daniel Glasb•rg, house manager; Robert Tiemann, assistant
treasurer anJ quarterly reporter;
Leonard Lazurus, social chairman;
Irvine Berman, hlstorl~; Oscar
Melzer, corresponding secretary;
Herbert Bander, senUnel.

now being sought

~

~

It Is like day !0Uow1n

has got to be. But, Ilk: ~~ I
thy wovements, it first
tr-.,
derstood and then It Ill IIJI be
active support an<1
~
from the .people affect~~
cost stands in the way th' ' 'I
members Of the Board 0 ~~
be among the first to en~~
effort to secure the n ~ ~
!Un<ls."
~

nt'

e:

rived on tl,.ts campus early this
semester. Brown .is enrolled as a
pre-med stu<ient here, and before
er.terlng service was a student at
Oberlin College In Ohio.
New members Include Roswell
Bosworth, George Glesser, Merrill
Pierce. Kenneth Sayles and John
Sullivan.

,tn

LAJ\mDA CHI

Twenty-three
pledges
were
given the first two degrees l ast
Tuesday and Thursday and the
final idegree w lll be given this
week.
The pledges be<.,mlng brothers
are; Walter Pulawski, Art Francis,
T K E
John Cyckevic, RalJ)h Sparks, Stan
A formal initiation was held last Arnold, Jack Phipps, Ray Francis,
Sunday !or Radcll,Te Healy.
Bill Jackson Fred Bailey, Jr., Mal
Our house is In fine condillon Kenny, Rob~rt Walker, Bob Thurafter all Ooors have been sanded ber, James Breen, John Waugh,
and refinished. A new storeroom Augle van Couyghen, John Colhas been odded to the dining hall. lins, Fred Mitchell, Bob Caddell,
The social committee chairman, G<!orge Carey, Bob Bainton, Ed
Fred Crowell, is sh11pmg up plans Becker Tom Muddiman and Lloyd
for a novell)' vie dance and the I Schofte'ld.
Winter Fcrmal which will be held
in the latter port of February.
ROUSE BILL - A. B,
S AE
Pledged Wednesd&y to S.A.E.
(Cown,ud /r01>, :"aft C"Oll
was Robert G. Brcwn, son of Dr. land but to education generally. I
and Mrs. Guy L. Brown, who ar- believe that Rhode Island State ls
one or the few land grant colleges
that do not offer the A. B. degree.
THE OWL
Today, more than ever before, J.t
ts necessary that our students re-.
Here's Hoping Dept. - that the cetve a well balanced education.
entertainment committees on Cam- The Arts Degree would f1U a long
pus come out of the doldr ums into need at Kingston."
which they've fallen, and come up
The unanimous endorsement of
with some new and original ldeu Post No. 39, American Legion, was
for week-end entertainment so given last Thursday and a t the
that the "homina-plgeon" instinct same time the request was made lor
which ls so prevalent at s tate concurrent act!on of the State exm ight be eased somewhat. Comes ecutive board Which was to h old a
the week-end and everyone flocks meeting later ln the week. The
home-that's really the time when Allied Veterans Councll and indisorne swell weenie roasts or oldth
fashioned hayrides could be held. vidual veteran posts throughout e
The way things are now, one State will also be asked to take
could find more excitement at the similar action It was announced.
city mOTgue lo Provide~.
The resolution said that "It is
H ubba-Hubba Dept. - Gloria one or the prime concepts of the
Glutton Club - Recently several American Legion to Interest itself
tndJgnant boys who eat at the low- in the education of the youth of the
er Cai asked me to help them p ut community, the State and nation
a stop to the increasing habit regardless of whether they are
many girls have ot infiltrating Into children or veterans." The Legion
the chow line. Here's how 1ys also th~ught. that the G. I. Bill of
d one: The girls usually stomp m Rights J.S desirous of being assured.
well after the line has tormed. Then that veterans of World War II
they east a c ritical eye over the have a liberal choice of the type of
line until they spot a .familiar face. education they wish to receive.
With shouts of surprise (feigned)
Quoting the late Al Smith 1n an
and glee, they rush up with out- editorial calling for freedom to
stretched anns to greet their long- subjects taught in our colleges, !he
lost girl friends, w.hom they h ave "Providence Journal-Bulletin" re-.
not seen for at least an h our. Be- cently has said that "I (AI Smith)
fore you know it, they're ln, and for one, do not believe t hat goveveryone else Is back farther( AI!y- ernmental dictation of what may
way, 1 agree with the boys of the or may not be taught Is necessary
lower Caf and have sp<>D.5Qred a to achieve a continuance of paGloria Glutton Club. Each week J triotis:m of our citizenship Blld its
the boys will give to me their nominees !or that club, based on the Fu I Oils
Ran Oil
frequency and originality of the
e
ge
infiltrating methods employed b y K-..~n
Oil B
Se •
the girls.
I ~• """"ne •
urner rvtce

I

I

loyal support ot the governm~nt
and Its Institutions " A.ppeanng
also in this newspaper have been
numerous pleas and demands by
private ctllzens for the establishing
of the liberal arts here.

The "Bristol Phoenix" said also
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In Center of Wak efie ld
Where You Al'e Alway• Welcome

COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION

FOUNTAIN PENS
WATERMAN TAl'ERITE
REYNOLDS ROCKET
8UXTON LEATDEB GOODS

Hieb and Churab Street.
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WEIBEL'S NEWS STORE
Wakefield
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PULL COUllSB DINNEBS
'"lbe Place Where 'l'oo Csa
Have a Satbtyin r Meal"
Wo •c:rve tho beat quality
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BEFORE THE
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YOUR REPRESENTATIVE
FOR

CHESTERFIELD IS BY FAR THE FAVORITE WlfN
THE tiOLLYWooo STARS

The New Wakefield Cleaners, Inc.
IS STILL AROUND
WITH 24 HOUR SERVICE ,I
________
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JJw;;~r f IIESTERFIELD
ALL OVER AMERICA - CHESTERFIELD IS r opS !
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